CHILDREN’S ART WORKSHOP
Summer Holidays at Les Cotils

We are delighted to welcome Guernsey-based artist Frances Lemmon back to Les Cotils to run
some children’s art workshops during the summer holidays. The popular workshops are available
for 5 days for children aged 7 upwards who want to develop their creativity and have fun during
the holidays. Sessions are from 9.30am to 12 noon on the following dates:

THE COURSE
Monday 20th August
Jewelled Marble Art - Painting up paper with lemon yellow, citrus pink, sea turquoise and
melon yellow to make beautiful shimmery papers and then cutting them into pieces to fit
together to make a gorgeous piece of art to frame.

Tuesday 21st August
Rock Painting - Looking at folk art using bright acrylic paint we will design either an abstract
or animal rock to place in your home or garden to brighten up those dark corners.

Wednesday 22nd August
Easy Pontillism - Pontillism was a technique of painting popular in the early 20th century, we
will copy this style of painting (but cheating slightly to make it a little bit easier to create a
masterpiece).

Thursday 23rd August
Key Ring Pom Poms - We love pompoms! Here we make and decorate a very useful key ring
with the added joy of a giant pompom tied to it so you will never lose your key again.

Friday 24th August
Styrofoam Printing - Printing made easy using printing ink and felt pens to add extra sparkle
and wow factor!

The workshops are aimed at children from the age of 7 upwards who enjoy being creative
and imaginative; because numbers are limited in each workshop early booking is
advisable. The cost of each workshop is £20 including all materials and light refreshments
for the children and payment can be made either by cheque made out to Les Cotils
Limited (over £30.00 only) or by BACS: Bank: HSBC, Sort Code: 40-22-25, Account No.
04082761; please put ART WORKSHOP in the reference field.

To book and pay for your place, please contact Reception on 727793 or email
reception@lescotils.com

